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Canby, rVt. M. Mr. Joyner, ol

AfarkuLurg, in iur city, WeJnedy.
Mr. (iilbrrt Xn teach the winter

term in I lie White school lion,
Messrs. rt!!l and Shank are paint-

ing the inside ol the Caiihr ivtio.il house.

Mr. A, J, lUnkini, of I'ortland, came
up 1M Tu.-sd.t- y to remain few day.

Mr. 1 lodges, ol aIi., aa

aliasing hand mil!) old friend here lad
Week.

Horn, to Mr. an. I Mra. John Graham
lint Punday, a hhy i'irl. Mother anj
child iliin well,

Mr. an. I Mr. II. Hair hire moreJ
tnrk to Canby. TI.ey will make their
ti-n- a itli Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Knight.

Mm. Frank VK-ruot-, of I'ortland, it
Jq to n for a few days.

lieorge Knight, of Hubbard, waa down

last Sunday.

Mr. Wright, of Portland is in the city
thi week in the interest of the Wash-i- n

cton

Mr. Irvin H.forJ, who had leen ill

villi rheumatic ferer for the past few

week, died lal Monday afemoonatSi
'cU.k. The remain were buried in

t!ie Can by cemetery.
Mrs. Ola MarkGurley and son, of

Arlington, have been Ttaitic friend in
Canhy fur the part week.

Mr. Levi and family will more to

tJold liar. Wash., next Saturday. Mr

Kver ha good position there, work
in- - in the lumber mill. Lew Kuner and
lauii'y tare moved there alao.

Ami, Sept. 25. J. It. Hickman la on

the tick liat.

Alms

Mr. Taylor' family have just returned
from the hop field; a!o Mr. Miller'.

t. K. iiuroogri, ol tan by, waa in
Aimton bosinea thit week. Call aain.

Mr. Clark Harding ia quite tick again.

Seig'e White it laid op with a rot in

bit knee, which he received while at
work in the timber.

Mr. and Mrt. Bowen will leave Mon

diy for Portland to tpend the winter

0. Y. Hickman hat moved on Mr
Bowen' place and will make that hit
borne.

Several new familiee have moved to
Aim which help to make this quite a
lively place,

more.

DOUt

ba been a reader of the Enter-
prise ronie but will now be
beard again.
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Ywtjoc. uud i.oo;all

under the of I'M. W,
Autin, participated In a tUtf-rami- n

Friday. Prof C. Zinser, county
of school wa present

and a program wa rend

erel, lie very inMructiv talk on

the flig. Then all the
school ground where Old lilory
hoitted, after which a delicate lunch
waa served by Mr. Hift'ins.
All pronounced it a very atfalr.

Miss Cawie Wilcox, ho haa been in
Portland the at summer, at home!

a ahoil ty.
Mr. Gibl, of Maple l ane doing the

bailing for the neighborhood llii seaoou.

I.. II. Hickman ia haYtng lumber
haulevl for a new houm which he will
ere-- t shortly.

Flgar Prxk a new
Kedland will be a town if it keep on.

Mr. ha rented the Wiseman- -

tie place and it moving

be a social hop given at
Linn' mill on .'th,
are invited.

Pert H heeler, of Stone, it (or
B. F. Linn.

L. Moaber. employed in a
at Orient rarue home one day

last week to a few tlayt found
a suuitnona captain of ttie 1.
8. oagrtarlt awaiting him. He left

morning for the
where they tome work.

Will and Chan. Hicinbothem were at
Salem ttate fair aevtral
day lat It. F, Linn wa up
lor a day.

Maude Stone the of a
Crescent bike.

UtU Otk.
EacsLt Cbkik,

wat three weeks with a
light yeild, wheat expeclally. i'oUloea
are good.

Mra. Mary Campbell, of
who hat beon nailing relative

at this place, returned home Thursday.
W. J. Howlett and

made a trip to Portland this week.
Henry Udell bat il. S.

son's (arm.

Our citizen that went to the hop field
have all returned.

V. Woodle made a trip and
back Ihia week from Portland where he
it working (or the Southern Pacific rail
road company.

Coltoi
Coltojc, Sep'., r.'. have

There it plenty of room for 'urnd home all teem to
satisneU tiiat they were well paid

going, both for pleasure and spoodulix.
Ck.nTVUle. Mi. v llnbUr,! WAA th aTtlaaalt fJ

CiuRBvriLL, Sept 25. Cherry ville Mr. M. Wright on the JUt.
silent

for time,
from

after

from

Lilly bad the to
have left badly injured lint
week, and came near losing-- a finger.

Mr. Tapp and family have !eft for The one were playing and the
Eistern Oregon. little brother getting hold of the sham

Mrs. Ware and relative re-la- x, a will, was choppihg and
home from the hop fields, and by the girl by some accidental move

the on their faces, must bare I thrunt hand under the defending at.
bad food luck. Bert Hubbard is the haurr

M. Frazier is s'syin at 0. M. Suid- - of a new wheel. B. Bonney. Otis Dix
at present. and Gorbett have alto Durchael

Potatoes are dug, s the frnit j bicycles). Don't yon hear dem bells.
season i about over. J. Gorbett was in Porland laxt week

Mrt. Stochen and childred were I laying in a tupply of dry goods.
gnts of Mra. Bty a few days ago. F. M. Roteon. of Kelso is snendiDB

Tom Stone mide a visit home I lew weeks visiting here.
last Saturday.
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Mr. Miller, of Highland will teach
fall school in C'olton. We hope he will
not the old adage :

rod will the child."

Carm- -

'To the

Sept. 2 from
this vicinity, hsve for the tnoet part re

home. Good hops and a fair
price for made the work a sue-

ee in spite of considerable wet weather,
Under the supervision of R. Tressmon,

la crew of twelve men are engaged at
tion for a cancer. All w ish her a speedy this point in putting up telephone poles

which

and lines

II the weather favorable, A. 0
Mayward will begin, this week, the
building of dwelling house for
Emmott

Last Saturday afternoon, Evan Lewis,
who went to Alaska few months ago,

unexpectedly in upon his
borne and friends. Mr. Lewis arrived
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Mrs. Hal Lindnley is visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. David Jones.

The school term for dimrict No. 'I'.i

began Monday, Sept. 19, Mr. Ar.deriwjn
is the teacher.

Stone,
Kume.

Sept., 24. Sunshine and
showers,

Koad work on Baker's Ferry nnd
Eayle Creek roads is progressing nicely,
regardless of the rain.

John Uatton and Paul Kirchem killed
a good-sizn- d mink at Mr. Kieboff's one
day last week.

Mrs. M. J. Winingham and sort Jim,
who have been visiting Mark Hatton
for the past month returned to their
home in Jacksonville Saturday.
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L'c know of
nothing better
thin coughing
to tear the lin-

ing of your
throat and
lungs. It is
better than u ct
feet to cause
bronchitis and
pneumonia.
Only keep

and you
u ill succeed in
reducing your
weight, losing
your apretlte,
bringing on a
slow fever, and
nuking every-
thing exactly
riht for

germs of consumption.
Better kill your cough

before It kills you.

kilts coughs of every
kind. A 25 cent bottle
Is just right for an ordi-
nary cough; for the
harder coughs of bron-
chitis you will need a 50
cent bottle; and for the
coughs of consumption
the one dollar size Is
most economical.

" Mjr eourh rJarl me toa mere
llf u n. I Buiajr rwli,Ihii lh all Uilnl. Alter ium IU
brrjr l l.,rl I ImmvilUU'lji n

la ImproT , nd Uum biiitlrrtbrl m larlt&. 1 baliara
o utj IK to It -

Saaa T. Mnanaa,
Oft. T, Hn a low a, Ta.

(aa&H

Jim llattoo returned from the npper
Claokaina ThuraUi, w here he ha been
working tbit summer.

J. L. Mumpower removed to' Katern
Oregon. Hi health waamncb Improved'
while he was there.

Mr. of on u...
friend in Stone laxt week.

Several from till neiihborhood
the Iunkard meeting and feet

washing at Iamascu Saturday evening.
The Dunkard adminiwtered the ordi-

nance of to three converts Sat-

urday afternoon in the Clackamaa, near
the bridge.

DanGrittin haa gone to White Sal-

mon to work in the Gh hatchery there.
Mr. RiehotT exni'cts to commence

building his new house this week.

Mrs. Hester Willis, Portland
viaited Iriends and relatives the pst
week, but returned to Portland Satur
day.

Mr. Byers expects to move hi family
Parkplace this week, so the children

may have an opportunity of attending
high school.

J. G. Mumpower and Den Griflin are
fairly settled st the Clackamas Hatchery
ouere iney expeci remain during Hie
winter. Mra. Mumpower and Griifiu
are now prepared to meet their tioods

the front parlor.

NiEOY, Sept. 2t Mop-pickin-

finished and everybody is well plnasei
with the results.

the

Hew.

I lie dry houses are null in running
order.

The farmers are now busy hanllng
their to market.

it

trtr

of
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Frank Spairle has gone to Forest Grove
to attend college this winter.

Gilbert ."foe begun an eight month'
school near Canby, Manday IbsI.

Miss ftora tiah went to Portland last
week to work for Col. Summers family
ami John incwnsoluMe.

Miss Alice Kilter left last week fur
Menlo, Wash., to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Giesy, and will attend school there this
winter.

Kyle Garret and sister, Pearl, were in
Portland Tuesday last.

fcomo or the .Needyites attended the
stale fair last week.

up

Seeil

Walter Watson thinks (hat "white"
Kills are all right, no darkies for turn

Urarik Mitts will teach school this
winter, near New F.ra.

The dance Saturday niirht was a grand
affair, everyone reported a good time.
It was rather exciting for some of the
hoys, for quarrels and fights were the
main features.

Hoys, gather up the tin cans, for
Henry W. means business this time.

Lairrippe is visiting this section of the
country.

Mrs. Jaka Kauffirian is improving
from an operation.

One of our young couples while at--1

tendinis (he stato fair at Salem, failed to
secure accommodations for the night,
therefore, the sat up, by a neighbor's
camp fire. Moral Secure your beds
before it is too late.

MU auk I..
Mil ftl kll, Sept., '.'tl -- U. Sell bd

oine of liia thortHighhied sheep at the

ultle tr and won several priira
them, which he never (alia to do.

The Milwatikle at lul opened Sept 17

There are thtee leacheta employed thl

tear, and the prcwp-c- l are good for a

lurce atten.lence. nlticlr-ai- s lelng the
' iieeiH enrollment, with many ether

'ei to enter Prof. Ara M Uughliii,

principal, Mia Minerva Wesson, Inter

primary tiradt),
Mlaa Kale the

fied Kogert peit two day In Salem

Ul week.

le: Caato

Win. tunell ha a force of melt and

team hauling gravel on the road.

i hiiatwl,

miiiih, Sept. ";l Hop

i rr and everyone

M. M.xduik

I

ha home.

and and Mr,

Cluhiti and family, went to Salem to

jtinil the atate fair laat week.

Jacob (JroMinlller and wife, accom

pniedty Mr. Helttnan, went to Port
Hand yeaterday to ieiid Sunday with

there,

Fred new honaw I run
pleled. It ia now the prettieal building
In llii community,

John Wolf U hu.ldlng a new hone.
Kohrrt (iinlher vitlted friend Hear

Ma kbur Ual week.

Mi Stildeinan ha returned to

Oregon City

family

fnriida

Nettle

Mr. Cummin, oor new aawmill man,
lit bought a planer.

AlU-r-l IloriiM'huh la at home from

I'orllaml.

picking

return!

Morhnke'

liev. Mottock haa rtarnl hxiie from

ta viil through the haul.

Mr. Minnie llornarhuh. and daugh-

ter I.ydia "pent the paal week with
relative in Fly.

ftairM.
Srrro0, Sept. 25 Fred Baker ha

rented the II. K. Hayes farm for a term
of three years. II t to give a third of

all produce, raited f r rent. Mr. Baker,
bought aeveral head of stock, Including i

i . i... ... i i i ii .uum, iu, iiuyi iDti iidiih, truiii ur,i
Have, beaiili-- conaiderabl farm

Mr. Have has built a new worm fence
on the weal half ol hia north line.

It ia reported that Saui Myer haa
rented Mr. Belchl'a farm.

1 he hoppicker have leliu nel. Among
Uieiu we notice Perry Sharp, who wa

Monier, Kedland. called .1..1.1- - .. n. 1... 1

baptfm

b
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J

extended

im.m,, tiiyiii hid fin iui i.riA. fiini
day and the nug sum of Ml.fcO

for hi labor.
Henry Baker ha been very 111 with

fever, protat!y cauwl by dtiat settling
in hi lung while baling hay.

Aino Mayer I down with diphtheria.
'

Ma I with hi Grandma Sharp.
John Schata, Sr.. who ha I a atr-ik- e id

paralysis aome arck ago, I still very
low. Cap Hayes i ! rather feeble.

Our local merchant and tiiiat.-r- , G.
Heiitler, ha had a la'g-- i nrw aign paint- -

e 1 anii iiiidk on in wr I roll I. I In I, a
also laid in a laigs stock of men's and
boy' shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. iage went to Co'-yall-

last week with their gran 1 chil-

dren , John, Karl and Agnes Sweek, who
will attend achool there. Mr. Gage will
remain with thtm during the achool
yeir.

School commenced in district II
the 17th, with 30 pnpila In attend-

ance. Miss Alice K. leaning is

The Misse Aars and Inia Thompson,
0' Frog Pond, were making call in our
burg the latter part of last week. The r
schols at Haiulia and Sherwood will
commence oon.

Our local weather man reports that
there has been about three inches of rain
this month, and we note that farmers
have benun plowing, but the earth a- -

pears to be a littlo too dry yet.
The clover that the worms cut elf In

July has taken a new lease of life, and
now most fields look green once again.

Frank Waddle is building a Urge shed
in which to keep his binder and other
machinery.

Grandfather Khafs, although having
been confined to his bed for the past ten
weeks by a stroke of paralysis, is stil a
stanch republican and qiect to he able
to get out and vote for McKlnley in

H'mmI View.

Moon Viaw, Sept. 2.1. Mop pickinir
in this vicinity is wound up, and every-
body went homo happy.

Ambrey Wood, who has been workinir
in Kastern Oregon for the past two
months, returned home last week.

J. L. Heidy arid daughter. Gouldie.
took In Ihn state fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bonney are visit- -

in; relatives and friends near Hubbard.
Will Todd and Mark Hoely are coast- -

ing this week.

I'nker Brow, are making preparations
to start up their sawmill in the near
future, where they whl be prepared to
fill all orders, both rough and dressed

Clyde Bakor left Tuesday for Vernonia
where he will spend a few weeks.

Our correspondents will plense send
In articles before W'ednedays of each
week, otherwise II reaches ns too late for
publication.

W. L. BLOCK
TI10 Ilomd'iiniislier

Furniture

Carpets and

Stoves...

Aro you in tho market for 8toolllango-o- r

StovosP Cull on U3 ns wo aro tho

PKOFIT-KILLKK- S

Are you ready for

Good Carpets
Call on us tho Proflt-Killors.a- a by call-

ing on us you wilj sharo a part of the
profits.

Wo Furnish
Your JIouso from

Cellar to Attic
And Don't Forgot that wo havo tho vory

Latest Designs in

GUall Paper
and aro soiling lowor than over 10 cts.
por roll and up.
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Noto a fow of our Bargulns:
Heaters 1.1.' ami up.
Cook Stove l.'I.Mt arl lip.
CriK-- go yet at 8ct. jr Ral.

(.''jr Urttuiu Tea Kctllr 4Hct.
Our !.au Curtain Jcjartinciit exctl all

other house in the city.
lUlrouj S:ta from I'Jdi ami tip.
Our I.iwii are ati.l cheap ami

hm't forget that wo make frame loonier.
A firm New ,.nJ,. Sen itifl Marhinr that gives

1'niversal Hatitfartion, only I'.M ).

4V 4,

Wo aro Solo Agonts for tho

iral Stores aii Raiips

Tie Best On Eaf
Main St., Opposite Postofflco.

Get our Prices on Job Printing.

"Cyclone"
Threshers

Automatic Stacker!, Wind St-- k.

Horao Power, TlirMhcrmcn'aEappfles of Kinds.

4V -

VAN

I

ers,
All

'Russell"
Eneinei

Traction or Portable, Simple or Co

pound, Wood or Straw Burner.

RUSSELL & CO.,

""-WRI- TE

FO CATALOGUE AND PRICES.
PORTLAND, OL


